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WO TIM FANG RESTS

Chtoeae Statesman Retirea from Pnblio Lift

After Hii Plana Are EejeoUd.

HOPED TO INTRODUCE TRIAL IY JURY

"VUticaati Ditliked Idea, m They May Have

Xv to Briba Jnrora.

I

A

I

i

DR. STEJN PUSHES INVESTIGATIONS i th
ni

Iadiai Savant Diet Into Bnxiad Baini of
Chineee Desert.

HOW GENERAL NOGI DEFENDS STOESSEL
to

JimtM V lotor at Fort Arthur Soya
TVofo-d-er Did Hla Beet Coder

th Condition a Con-froat- la-

Him.

PEKIKO. Juna 23. (Special Cablegram to
Thn Bo.) Wu Tint Pan has left Peking
luto what residents of the western woild an
would call oxlle. Ha goea Into ratlrement
and, after repairing to ttia tomba of hi
anaoatora, will reside at Shanghai thai
haven for walthy Chlneae seeking free-
dom

38

frnsu official interference.
A barrister of IJi.colns Inn. Wu 'I Inn

Fang haa devoted aome years to tha effort
to . humanise tha administration of JuslIcb
In China. His memorial urging the re-

moval of some of the mora barbarous
methods of death sentence and torture of
waa approved by Imperial edict laat year,
but. aa feaxad at the time.' effect haa never
beao given, to It. Borne Improvement ha
taken place In the gaols of Tien Tain und
'iul Nan Fu and one or two other cupltals
where there are foreigners to observe wnat
U going on. but still throughout practically
tha whole empire tha judicial methods, in
all civil and criminal cases, for tha ex-

traction of evidence by torture and flog-

ging are Identically the same methods at
barbarism which have been In existence
far centuries. Nothing could more clearly
show the distortion of the present Chinese
views of Justice than tha case of "the
lady from Pea Chuan," whose arrest for
kidnaping preceded the Shanghai riots.
There was an outcry at the arrest of this
woman on the chars" of kidnaping, for
was not kidnaping only slave dealing a
legitimate traffic sactloned by official
usuge purchasing little girls in Sse Chuan
cheap and reselling them dear at Canton
for purposes which need not be specified.

Jury TrlaJa Sot Wanted.
Recently Wu Ting Fung drafted a1 new

cede of procedure In civil and ctimitju
eases. The wirk, which was admired as a
literary effort, suggests, among other
things, trial by Jury. The Innovation Is
regarded with dismay by litigants, as tha a
necessity of having to bribe a Jury as well
a the magistrate must add an Intolerable
burden to tha present cost of litigation.
Wu Ting Fang retires, discouraged by the
outlook, seeing no reasonable prospect ol
the reform of the Judicial system,- - hs ex- -

pressed In article xll of tha Mack ay treaty '

vl HW7. any mora than of reform in 1

monetm y system promised by the same
treaty,

An expedition from which archat ologiata
and geographers alike expect important re-

sults Is being undertaken by lr. - M. A.
Sltln of tha Indian education department.
Borne few years ago Ur, Stein carried nut
a remarkably aucarssful series of Investi-
gation among the sand-burle- d ruins In (he
Kholan district of Chinese Turkestan. The
result of his excavations was to throw
much sddltlonal light on the extent lo j

which Indian culture waa spread through
central Aala at a very early period, while Ij

Interesting evidences were found "f III i

Influence exerted by the west on this re- -

niola region In classical times. The high- -
est experts had nothing but praise for the
way In which Dr. Hteln conducted his re-

searches, and it Is therefore with great
satisfaction that news haa been received
that he la starting on a second expedition. I

with tha object of resuming his exploia- -

tlonfl along ha southern edge of the Taala
MAka, doost l. Thl. time he hope, to
carry his Investigations further east, to- - ,

ward the westernmost confines of China
proper.

Chlneae May Hetarn Home.
If theueanda of Chinese are brought back

from Booth Africa by the British govern-
ment booauae of I lie agitation against the
employment of Chinese labor. II will obvi-
ously be necessary early to Increase the
couaular staff, for tha Chinese who are re-

patriated cannot be dumped at Ihe port of
departure, but must be conducted Inland,
often far Inland, to their homes, while pre-

cautionary measures should be taken tn
prevent retaliatory action on the part of
the Chinese against Hrllteh manufactures.

,1'p to data M,SM Chinese have emigrated
to South. Africa from the three northern
province. Chill, llonan and Shantung, 41.- -:

embarking from tha two porta, Tien-
tsin and Chlowangtao. Neither the con-

vention Iter tb contract under whlcji th
men or Indentured niakea any provision
fur any portion of the wages earned in
South Africa being paid to tha men's
(.ailOao Id China. The mines' labor agency
has, however. In the Interests of employer
aad emplojsd, and to th obvious advan-
tage of all, arranged to pay monthly In
China, when so desired, SA to th family
of aolt oaolla, th amount being deducted
from too wmgea earned at tha mines. Mora
thaui 12.006 families are at present de-

fendant on this allotment. Th coat of th
machinery of payment !s 316.000 per annum,
and th amount distributed during 1fc.

era B60.000, but thla year will be consider-
ably mm

Should th government forbid th Issue
or turmnr uoensee. it is ras.inerile tn ea i

Mrf f t.a t t f m . Hi- ,- - i j w,,t cease ini
aUatmoat system. Notices will thn hav
bs bo booted at the allotment office in Tien-si- n

City announcing that, the Brltlah
having forbidden further Immigra-

tion of Cblnaa laborers to South Africa-- U

othor word, th Uiitiaii government
havtng oanreled th right of the Chines
miner voluntarily to enter Into a contract
bB go to South Africa lo work In tha mines.
aftaourti aujcb contract meets with th full
approval of th Chines government-n- o
further aliouneuia will b Issued. Tb ef-

fect will b considerable suffering In some
11,90 poor Chines 'smlll; probably ther
will ho antl-Brltii- h nianlfestatlons. and
iwaatbly U Brltlah governui.nt may have
to fae olmilar situation to that croated
by th Chin exclusion tot for America

Wogrl'a DM of Btoeaeel.
Coasldeiable !ntrt tia been caused by

th republication her of an Interview with
Ooaeral Nogt. tb groat Japane general.
In which Gnerai Nogl defend the conduct
of 0orl 8tosel in th recent Rusao- -

Japan so war. Antaeig 01 her thing .Gen- -

oral Kogl In th interview said- - "Thar ,

hav bji many afa'ks upon th conduct
I 0arvl 8toal. Th I cannot n- -

u Li.tna Pt-- i

LAND ' QUESTION IN RUSSIA i

Mauamitted Serfs Have Jlr Re
eeltert Land rrnmlril Tlifm

by the (ur.
ST. I'ETKRPBI'R'l. June il -- i Bcll Ca

blegram to The Ree.The following ngurea
prove the Impossibility of solving the BTS- -

l!sn proMf.ni without partial exprrprlattnn
nf the owners of private lands:

According to statistics for 1. the peas- - j

ants held under allotments tt.SSl.onn dcsla- -

i -- 1 .1- - A. j i -- Wav t I ha r. m m Swadlii'Fi I lit, 'r.f pin'i v hi- -

In 1M1 at the time of the expropriation of ;

"f t'r,v" 1,u,d" fnr bn"t
lue f innnripaipa -- ns. uir ..im

her of male peasants Insufficiently provided
with land in iwf, was 3:.o?T.0flo. it is evident
that about lWt.onn.oto acres, the equivalent or
73.Crti.Ofio dcxlatlti", are necessary to satisfy
the crying needs of the poaivt. The total
available lands not tinder timber belonging

the state amount tv ..V3.'i0o deslatlns,
and those belonging to the sppsnsges to
I.SAVKA dcslatins, nlt"ge'hir desla-tin- s.

or about of the required
area. The appropriation o' s,ll suitsble for- -

est lands belonging to the state and tha ap
r,m,nu.a luiHnv t ho a ri-f- neceaanrv for af- -

forestatlnn. wonM reduce Ihe deftclt to
about JVCiO deslatlns. Monastery
and church lands could furnish only

Infinitesimal fraction of this are.v
which tvmsrouently la cbtainble only
from tirivate lands,' the area "f '

which Is !S.lW2.t" dnlatlns arable
R1.rtift forests. A rattlal exproprlntlor. or

the owners of pri . i .KAfm.n
imperative. It Is evident thst eren if the
peasants are willing to migrate to Siberia,
which Is out of the question until proper
government Is established there, It Is quite
Impossible for any rotif proportion

the 3T.it7.0iD to lesve Kurope.

nrnuiliv tsnDllnir IM DCDCIA

French Think firent Britain and
Hnaala Most Aarree or

lir Tri.de.

PARIS. (June 13 i Special Cnblegrsm to
The Bee The Importance of Oreat
Britain and Russia coming to an updsv-landin- g

o.ulckly regsrrtlng their rost'tive
Influence In Paris Is disclosed hy Informs-tlo- n

from an authoritative source Mday.
Germany Is on the point of esti.hlUh-lu- g

a position f'r ltslf In Persia, which
will give It claim that may raise serious
difficulties In arranging for Anglo-Russia- n

settlement.
For months past Germany has been con-

ducting negotiations, the oblect of which Is
to obtain a firm footing In Teheran, ond
an agreement has already heen arrived at.
If not even signed, bv which Germany Is J

to lend Persia 37.onn.floo.

Germany. In return. Is to be granted a
port, or facilities to establish a coaling
station on the persfan guir, at tn terminus
of the Bagdad railway.

It la also lo have permission to construct j

railway, branching from some point on
I

the Bagdad line into Pernia to Kerman-shaf- a.

This line. It may be polntfd out, would
follow the road from Bigdsd to Tohernn,
and Is destined to penetrate into the "heart
of Persia.1' Incidentally the railway wnild
tap at Kermanshah, a region known to be
rich In minerals and petroleum.

Four new Oarmsn consulates are also
to he established, one at Kermanshah. an-

other at Rh'rni and two others further
south, near the Strsits of Ormux.

BOERS WAY GAIN POWER

the Transvaal Not l.lked
hy Oatlandera.

JOHANNKSRIRG. Juna
Cablegram to Tha Bee.) It Is now tolarshly
evident thst Sir West Rldgeway and his
committee are likely to go away without
achieving any settlement between the l.- -
cal psrtles In this colony. They are ce- -
tain to. rewmmend three aubatantlal modi-- (
flcatlnns of the Lvttelton constitution.
These are as follows- -

An n,.rM ,n tnr numh of ,h, ra(mi.h, of tn Hou,e of AKMtmMy to xty 4t
enilt
T, ,., M constituencies of th...... ,.,,.,., A,.,rl.
The granting of manhood suffrage.
All these were. Indeed, practically fore- -

gone conclusions after the publication of
the committees terms of reference. As
regsrds the first two It is fair to say that
If any change is desirable at all ar.
probably good changes In themselves. The
grsnt of manhood suffrage stands on a
nirtereni ronung. as inings are. It can
only be regarded aa a frank ennneaaton I

to the Boera, wnoae position at the polls
will unquestionably be improved by the
vote of the large claaa.

GERMAN EDITOrTIs INDICTED

lrlnt Criticism of the Catholic
Charrh Consea Government

to Take Action.

BEJILIN. June 23. ifiDeclsl Cahleerem tn
The Bee.)-- Dr. Rlehter. editor of the Sud- - !

Munich, j

several articles ajiegea to rte insulting to
the Catholic church, and calculated lo
bring hatred and contempt on this com-
munity. Hla trial haa aroused wide at-
tention throughout Germany. Dr. Klchisr a
articles dealt with th history of Catholi-
cism during th laat 1,000 years, and gave
prominence to certain deplorable action
In the Uvea of certain popca and other
leading ccleaiaatlca. Coming to contempo-
rary history, he cited the Instance of the
Jesuit. Father d Luca. who latelv .
pressed a deslr to see the stake revived
for tha punlahnient of recalcitrant heretics
H also ouotod a Catholic priest. Father
itaoai, a memoer 01 me navsrlan Diet,
was not long ago declared at a public I

meotlng th--t it waa a public duty .. shorten I

by a head the bodlea of those who denied I

God, even If they war university pro-- I

fesoors I

m .r,,,- -
nuraci muuii in AnuiiL. ata
Cloelauatl Maa and Hla Wife In

Xorway on Way to Far
north. I

CHRISTIANIA. Jun 28. (Special Cable-
gram to Th Bee. I Mr. and Mra. Fleisch- -
n,ann. who wtT, miirritl Ya,tl mx molUh, I

m.a. .r, no llt . !

Arctic rsalons on an honeymoon,
hav arrived Id Norway.

Mr. Flelschmann. mho Is a young Cin-
cinnati millionaire. Is a member of the
Arctic club, and on his present trip h and
b.s wlf will b aorompaated by Dr. and
Ml. C R. Holme. Americans, and Mr.
Noel Dearmouth of Ijondon

They hav Joined th steamship Laura.
convened wnaler, at Tromaoe. The Laura

haa heen proU:oned for twelve months,
although toe 11 In l expected t last at
lh moot thro month. it t m

'J

IRISH UXMX ROADS

Mr. Bryce, T .tiation of the

Jk - - " ul Vila llliuu.
Jv .

fir ,LLDS to be developed

8j .16 Interfiled in Eieliih Minea Take

Hold of Irish Land.

WELSH HONORS FOR AN IRISH MUSICIAN

jj Aleoia Adalaida Keedham to Preside

at the Eliteddioa.

FAVORS HIGHER EDUCATION FOR WOMEN

secretary ae He Finds Women as
(vsahlc as Men and F.n ora-

tion Has ISot Hurt
Har.

DL'BIJN, June 23. (Special CBblegram to
The Be.) For it considerable time past an

agitation has heen kept up In Ireland in
favor of the iiatlonnllratton of the s.

As Irelsnd Is generally agitating
about something, ano as uisi wm- -. ......
r. nf m n nhemerMl rnsrseier. 1 n

railway movement has suffered on account
of Its being a serious practical matter. But

those who have leen working for the state
control of the Irish railways are In n hope-

ful frame of mind at present, owing " n

action whjrh the Irish government has re-

cently tsken. Mr. Bryce wis not long !n

office before a scheme for the natlonull-- -

Hon of the Irish railways was formulated.
Not only Is he sympathetic? toward It. but
the matter Is receiving bis serious atten-
tion, and it Is not improbable thst one of

the first Important Irish measures under-

taken will be the purchae by the state of
the rsilways. Nothing can be definitely
asserted, hut It Is considered fairly certain
In well Informed quarters thst the Irlh
povrrnment Intends to deal with the matter
and that before long.

A syndicate of gentlemen Interested 1n

cosl mining in South Ttncjshlre Is being
formed with the Intention of exploiting
certain Irish coal fields. No definite In-

formation Is as yet available, but It is
known that several gentlemen Interested
In the project are connected with 8outh
Lancashire concerns.

Honor for Irish Woman.
A very notable honor lias been conferred

hy tn."p0n(ll of ,he Welsh Eisteddfod
upon Mrs. Allrin Adelaide Needhatn. the

jrtHn musician. Th council
hmn alhM Mr Nf,,hl,n,t ,n(, .he has con- -

aented, to act aa one of the presidents of
this yesr's gathering, which la shortly to
be held at Carnarvon. This Is the first
occasion on which a wroman haa ever been
Invlt-- d to fill the pnsttlon. a fact which
hears a strlklua- - tribute to Mra. Needham'B
rtlMlnctlon In the musical world. Amongsf
th)l nth,r prlnrI,t. of the year are TJovrt
rt,rB. M. P.? Mr. Csraeale. Prof. Edward.
the bishop of Bangor, aad Ird Casile- -

town.
It may T assumed that t,he corporation

will give its earnest and favorable con-

sideration to the demands formulated at a
recent meeting of the local Improvement
association of Clnntarf. It waa atated that
the tnwrihtn la tha nnlv aeeetHe reaort nn.
der the control of the cornoratlon and It
, . , . . . . ,
iw riirMnim oi en'irniouif ai eiopinriii miiii
improvement. The sea front. It was sug-
gested, could be widened and Improved
with special advantage, aud for this Im-

provement the main drainage offers an op-

portunity not to be missed. The promised
developing of the Bull was also urged on
the corporation. Clontarf, with the sea in
front and the green lanes leading Irto
open country at th back, has undoubtedly
great possibilities. The reclamation ff the
slob lands, which I in progress, will give
a new character to the district.

Rdncatloa In Ireland.
The lord lieutenant and Idy Aberdeen

were present at the celebration of the for-
tieth anniversary of th foundation of the
Alexandra college, Dublin. The archbishop
of Dublin presided.

Mr Bryce, who was received with cheers,
s.i id that th fears that higher education
would remove the dw from the flower of
womanhood had not been Justified. The
B,u"" drlv' .1had

ln"e.ts unknown to the
""iiirn oi imj years ago were open IO tne
women of today.

Mr. Butcher. M. P.. said thst In his ow?i
experience aa a tescher he bad not found
it necessary to break the bread of learning
smaller for women than for men. On the
contrary, he had been surprised hy the
caparl'y for learning of girl students, if
of average nblllty, and he thought
tha' In the recent history of the educaticn
of women might be found many hints for
the reform of classical education In E117-lsn- d

he that the. competitive In-

stinct was stronger In women than l?i men,
and he would be glad If the education of
women could be conducted without exam.
'naUon

British Trad Papers Complain of
KsTeet of Condltlona in

rooking Hons.
LONDON. June Cablegram to

Th Be.) The Grocer, the leading organ
of tha trade, has an editorial declaring that
Hi revelations regarding tha methods of
me imcago pacaera are exaggerated. Jt
adds, however;

A1rdy the private letter, we hav re--
''"'' n "''n r publlahed in cor- -

"""hV l7m irSe'lnTr'niS
in me interest, tneretoie, not only ofhmselyes and other producers, hut of the
rt."l?h.,'r "Inll. "'l ?1

deutsche Montagsxeltung. published iulrrUinhas been indicted for publishing tCHO OF THE DISCLOSURES

extended

thought

commercial reputation.
On the other hand, the British Medical"V"". ,rlu...ir.i Druu,

working ilk a chimney sweep , brush but
smaiier, lor cleaning oui in American
slomach. Tha truth Is that for years Chi

'cago and ita food products hav bn under
suspicion lis potted meats, its Invalid
soups. Its meat extracts, and the real.''

DISTRESS IN YANGTZE VALLEY

Abnormally High Price of Rle Causes
Tvonbl for the atle

Population.
SHANGHAI. Jun a. 1 Special Cable.

gram to Tha Hee l The abnormally high j

prices of rice s re causing acuta dlatrea.
resulting In frequent food riots In tn
Tsngts valley. Meichant ar holding
their stocks in spite of heavy demands
from oaaly flooded area 1,1 Hunaaw Th
vloeroy of Nanking ha accordingly memo-
rialised th tnrone for special power to
prohibit th axpurt of nc.

sv,s,t go MANY

tf Hundred People Greet IIhem a

They Pleach Kiel froas
London.

KIKI. Germany. June eral hun-
dred people assembled at the railroad ela-

tion tn cheer Congressman Longwnrth and
Mrs. Ixvigwnrth on thrlr arrival from Lon-
don, lieutenant Commander William L..

Homsrd. the American naval attache,
the embassy at llerlln. and

Frederick W. Whltrldge, who was the spe-

cial ambassador of the t'nlted States at
the wedding of King Alfonso and yueen
Victoria of Spain, an old ac quaintance, met :

them at the station, where Mr. and Mrs.
worth were scorled to the imperial

waiting room to escape the attentions of
the crowds. Ijter they entered a carriage
stationed at the private entrance, but the
spectators soon perceived this, streamed
around the building and cheered the Amer-
icans. As they drove off a loud voice
called out In English. "Welcome to Kiel,"
and a woman threw a bouquet, which Mrs. j

Irfuigworth smilingly caught, while Mr.
Long worth lifted his hat In acknowledge-
ment of the gift.

The travelers were driven to a small
hotel standing in the yacht club grounds
and overlooking the bay. The stare and
stripes flew from a mast tn front of the
hotel and the manager tried to get a band
to play "The Star Spangled Banner," but
no musicians were available.

Some of the guests at the hotel assembled
on th veranda and a number of pho-
tographers were busy from the moment
Mr. and Mrs. Iongworth came In sight
until they vsnishd within the hotel, where
they have the best rooms In the house,
with a private veranda and a sea view.

DEADWOODCCAClT IN PARIS

fnlqoe Character ow Driven A roan it

Perls In Discarded Wild
West Vehicle.

PARIS. June ZZ. (Special Cablegram to
The Uee.)-W- hen Buffalo Rill's Wild West
show left Paris a lot of the material was
sold off, Including the famous Deadwood
coach. This remarkable vehicle Maxima
Llsbontie, who haa been a colonel under
the commune, purchased. To It he har-
nessed four cah horses and in It Aohllle
I.eroy proceeded to pay his visits to his
future collesgues of the French Academy,
as he proudly termed them. Aehllle him-
self wss respondent In the uniform of a
Bolivian general, which seemed to consist
chiefly of gold lace. The farce kept all
Paris amused a week. The. movements
of the election candidate were given col-
umns In the Paris newspapers, and while
It lasted was the talk of the city. It
lasted till the prefect of police lost pa-

tience on account of the crowds which fol-
lowed the party, and locked them all up.
At the next election Marhis Toumadle
came out aa a candidate. On his posters
h described himself aa the "anti-Europe-

candidate," a burlesque on th chau-
vinist nationalists. His meetings were
somewhat noisy affairs, In which a states-
manlike view of public matter wer con

spicuous by lta absence. But fhsy amused
Paris and gave people something to talk
about, and that Is always a relief to the
prefect of police. Paris Is only dangerous
when It finds Ufa .dull xHnd " slow. "Paris
a'ennule" l always a storm signal for the
powers that .

AMERICAN WHIPS PICKPOCKET

Two ghota Fired at Him, bnt He
Hecovere the Goods

Stolen.

MADRID, June 23. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) An American tourist has been
treating a pickpocket of murderous pro-
clivities to a lesson which he will not
soon forget. He waa walking along one
of the outer boulevards an evening or two
ago and Joined a group which waa watch-
ing a cinematograph show at the facade of
a house, when he felt a hand playing with
his waistcoat pocket and soon perceived
that a valuable watch had left him, in
company with a scarfpln and his purse.

Ho looked around, and perceiving a man
hurrying away as fast as he could go,
started In pursuit and was about to catch
the fellow by th collar when a couple of
bullets whlxzed past his ear. 1'nrtaunted
by this dangrtrnua attack the American
rushed on. and overtaking the miscreant,
rendered him Incapable of further mischief
by a well directed blow from his fist, and
then gave him a sound thrashing. Thla
done, he recovered possession of the atoleri
articles and triumphantly committed th
pickpocket to the custody nf some police-
man who had now arrived on the spot.
Aa the miscreant, who turns out to be an
old offender, was being led away his captor
quietly strolled back to have another look
at the cinematograph. Just as If nothing
un",ual ,,H,J haPP". n.uch to the ad- -

iiuisiitin 01 hip tiuwti wnicn nau watcneq
his plucky performance with bated breath.

LAND SCANDALS ARE GLARING

Royal Commission Finds w South
Wales Farllamaatary Members

Feathered Their Keste.

BVDNBT, June 3 -(- Special Cablegram to
Th Bo.) Th report of th Royal com-
mission Inquiring Into th New South
Wales land scandals, show that Mr. Willis,
now a refugee in Natal, received payments
of S2CGO0 for obtaining concessions. Mr.
Peter Close received J7&.000, which the com-
mission finds he shared with Mr. Patrick
Crick, of lands.

Seventeen other agents, Including four
membera of Parliament, received sums va- -

I ryln ,rom t,O 00rt to 16 m- - Th commlaalon
hesitates to d'clar all these transactions

' "" but comment on th. absenc. of
receipts, ano rmpnasises oinr Slgnincanl
circumstances. Tha atate premier, Mr. a.

whose firm la the legal adviser
as are the

officials of th civil service,

SMO 10 BE HOLY LAND

Claim of Baltao of Turkey to Terrl- -
tory Backed I by

Rellslou.

CAIRO, Jun 23. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.t The Mueaultran pulatlnn of
Egypt row knows that the sultan is
claiming Slnal territory In virtue of Its
being Bhahanlrh land, which la as much
as to say that It is sacred It would b
poaslhl to electrify lalam with a watch-
word Ilk thla.

For th present, and until further orders.
PI Arteh is under martial law. and there
for depends on th Cairo war ministry.
Kalmakam Parker, of th Intelligence de-
partment, will for som ilm replace the
native governor of El Arlsh. who ha besn
reoaUed. bla astonishing apathy in the
presence of Turklxh aggtessum having
highly displeased th khediv and hi d-- t

latu s. I

no tlu.e In thoroughly vlndicatlne- - their!"' Mr. Willis. Is exonerated,

i

MEAT BILL IX SENATE

Upper Hous. Debate.. Measure and Senda it
to Conference.

SENATOR BAILEY SUGGESTS CHANGES

Teias Man Saja the House Proriiion
Yiolatea the Constitution.

WARREN DEFENDS CATTLE GROWERS

Wyoming; Senator Insist that Government
Faj Inspectors.

MR, LONG'S RESOLUTION IS AMENDED

It Will Ask Attorney General for
List nf ll Suits Brosgkl to

Knforce Anti-Tru- st

l.fisi.

WASHINGTON, June 28. The three hours
of today's open session of lh senate were
divided between the meat Inspection pro-

vision of the agricultural appropriation bill
and a resolution by Senstor calling
upon the attorney general for Information j

concerning the suits brought hy htm under
the nntl-trn- st laws. The meat Inspection
debste occurred on a motion by Senator
Proctor to send the agricultural bill to
conference, and after speeches by Sena-
tors Bailey, Warren and Gallingcr, that
motion was adopted. Mr. Bailey declared
the hous Inspection provision unconstitu-
tional; Mr. Warren defended the interests
of the stock growers and Mr. Gsllluger
urged the necessity for close Inspection at
the expense of he packers.

The Long resolution was amended at the
Instance of Senators Foraker and Bacon,
but its consideration was not concluded.
Senator Foraker again took opportunity to
opress his disapproval of the railroad
rate hill, saying that the failure of the
measure in conference would prove a god-

send to the country. The sundry civil
appropriation bill was sent to conference
and another conference report on the bill,
leaving only one Item of disagreement.
waa acted upon.

A number of bills to which there wns no
objection were passed late In the day after
the executive session.

At 6:'.D the eenste adjourned until
Monday.

Senator Long today Introduced In the
senate a resolution calling upon Ihe at- -

torn.'y general for a statement of all suits
brought under the Sherman anti-tru- law
and the Interstate commerce law, together
with the facts as to their disposition.

Senator Heyburn also contended for the
label dates, and said that carcasses kept
In coM storage should be labeled as well
as canned meats. He ssid that meat de-

generates even In cold storage and gave an
Instance within his knowledge In which
eighty men had been sent to bed by eating
cold storage bsef

Ti motion of Senator Proctor to send
th bill to conference was then agreed to
and Messrs. Proctor, Ilansbrnugh and Sim-

mons were appblntod conferees bft behalf
of the senate.

Foraker Praise Rlklns Law.
When the. resolution was presented Sana-to- r

Foraker moved to amend by calling
for the extension of the statement so as to
make It cover suits brought under the
Elklns law.

la support of his amendment Mr. For-
aker said he was satisfied that the state-
ment would show that the Elklns' law cov-

ers "every evil of which any human being
has made complaint since this railroad dis-

cussion began."
H cited a number of decisions Under

the law, Including that banded down In th
federal court at Kansas City yesterday.

Senator Bailey said that so far as he had
been abl to determine, some of the part lea
to the combination alleged had been con-

victed while other had not tieen. He could
not understand how one party to a conspir-ao- y

could b considered guilty and others
not, but said: "If the courta will follow
this verdict by putting In prlaon every man
who ha violated the law they will have
done much to vindicate the law."

"To. Indeed," responded Mr. Foraker,
"and that la what I hav been contending
for the past five or six months."

He declared that If enforced the Elklna'
act would prove a remdy for all rebates
and discriminations. He called attention to
the fact that complaints are to be filed
under th law and aald that Ui Interstate
Commerce commission was now doing the
best work It has ever done In taking off I lid

lid and closed with the declaration that
th failure of th conference on th rail-

road rata blft would be the most fortunate
thing that could happen for the country,
'for a more unnecessary or a more nils- -

chlef-makln- g law was never put on th
statute book."

After Senator Bacon had presented an
amendment asking for details aa to tha eg.
pendlture of IGO.UOn especially appropriated
for th prosecution of cases against the
laws mentioned, th resolution wss' laid
asid In order to permit the senate to pro-

ceed with other business.

Meat BUI 1 Taken I p.
WASHINGTON, Jun 33. That there Is

a fatal defect In the ipeat Inspection
provision of the agricultural appropriation
bill aa It rain from the hous of repre-
sentatives. Is th opinion of Senstor Bailey,
a expressed In th senal today when
th consideration of Proctor's motion to
aend th bill to conference was resumed.
He based his criticisms on the clause re-

lating lo the Inspection of stock entering
th packing hous. saying that it gives
a polic supervision that th federal gov-

ernment canrot exercise. He suggested
thst th provision should be msde to road
so as to make It unlawful to transport
from one state to atfotber any beef or
beef produot that have not heen inspected
aa provided for bv law.

He contended that the provision ss It
stands is not so worded ss to make It
conform to the rouxtit ui lonal provision
concerning interstate commerce. The In-

spectors could never determine which of
the ell lie, sheep or swine are tn go Into
Intei stale lomnierce, and h predicted there
would he another explosion ami anntlier

' agitation when the matter Is taken lnt
the courts, ss he had no doubt it will If
there is no amendment.

Mr. Bailey expressed hlmselt as in favor
I of the most diaatic inspection, because he

satisAed that nothing less' would
lest us confidence h rid save the beef busl- -

r.'Ks (mm ulniisi utter auniiillation
feenator Reveridgc s.jd tha; under th

j form suggested by Mr. Bailey, the Inspec-
tion would still have to be conducted at

I th packing hguses and urged thst tnr
'change would not alter the 1 ase.
j l.tere.t. of l.t.lo Grower.

The Interesis of the cattle grower wer
presen'ed by Senator Warien He con.
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DRAMATIC SCENE IN COURT

Mother of Murdered ew lurk Woman
Create Excitement Before

the Coroner.

NEW YORK, June JJ. Dramatic scenes
attended today's pioceedlngs at the coro-
ner's Inquiry into the death of Mrs.
Alice D. is. man, who waa beaten to death
at th homo of hr mother In the Bronx on
the night of June I. Mrs. Btenton, the aged
mother of the murdered woman, was un-

dergoing examination by Coroner McDon-nl- d

when lie suddenly asked iter: "Isn't
this the hammer with which you killed
Alice?'' at th same time exhibiting the
weapon.

"How dare you suggest that 1 killed my
daughter," cried th wltneas, her eyes
flashing and her body shaking with anger.

"I know nothing about the hammer, and
I don't know how it came to be hidden in
my room. 1 never saw It before."

At Knottier point during the examination
Mrs. Stcnton started to leave the room,
hut was persuaded to resume her seat.

"You've got to tell us all you know about
this case," she was told by Assistant At-

torney Cardosa.
"1 don't know anything about It," retorted

Mrs. Stenton.
"Did you do It?" asked Mr. Cardosa,

shaking hla finger In liar face.
"No," ah shrieked. "Why dou't you kill

me Instead of ajsklng me all these ques-
tions?"

These outbursts on the part of th wit-

ness came at the end of a two hour' vig-

orous She had an-

swered every question without hesitation,
but threw little new light upon the case.

CONSPIRACY IS ALLEGED

Missouri Polltlelao luvolvrd In Suit
Brought In Kansas City

I Federal Court.

KANSAS CITY, Jun 23 Judg Smith
McPherson, tn the federal court today,

a temporary Injunction to restrain
nroceedlnas In the Drobai court at St.

I Joseph to declare Mary V. Humes Insane.
Mrs. Bur lies, who Is now at Atlantic City,
N. J . Is the only surviving heir of the
lste Calvin F. Burnes. who owned one-- j

third of the LJ.'KAi.icO burnes estate at St.
Joseph.

Th petition upon which the Injunction
was granted assarts a recent move mail
by Jainea A. Olbson, public administrator
of Buchanan county, Missouri, to have
Mrs. Burnes declared Insane was the re-

sult of a conspiracy. Th defendants In
clude Judg A. M. Woodson; democratic
nominee for Judge of th state supreme
court; Ralph II. Btaubar, on of the re-

publican leaders of northwestern Missouri;
James A. Olbson. Fielding Mason. C. F.
Strop and James W. Boyd.

RACE WAR IN LUMBER CAMP

American Resent Being Replaced by

Forelaa Workmen la West
Virginia District.

CINCINNATI, June 3X A special from
Clarksburg. W. Va., says thai trouble has
broken nut In the lumber camps near Tioga,
Nicholas county, between American and
fotelgn laborera. It originated In the

of American by foreigners.
When the Americana were ousted they

to their firearms and In a fight be-

te pen the two factions one foreigner was
killed, another fatally wounded and several
hllgbtly hurt.

When the pens readied Camden that
place sent 100 armed men to help the Amer-
icans. 1'pon t)i. 11 airivsl at the lumber
camps the foreign element fled to Kirh-woo- d

for ssfety. Further I rouble is ex-
pected

Wind storm In Oklahoma.
LAWTON. OKI. June 28 -- Fifty house

were re sed ttweeii and Quanah.
lex last night b a heavy windstorm. A
paosenger ir nil near Union was nenrly
binmn from the track. The storm covered
a luge aret In the southwest. No una wss
killed as far as known.

Receiver foe Bond Company.
ST PACI. Minn . J ine 23 -- The Mlssia-aipp- l

Vailey Trust rompsny wss appointed
J receiver for tt.e American Reserve bondCoinpini f Missouri and lis constituent
j ompsicea in tnc lulled Mia It court tier
I Ujis ailviuouu.

FOOD HILL IS PASSED

Measure Goea Through the House by Vote
of 243 to 17.

OBJECTION TO WEIGHTS AND DATES

Sharp Difference of Opinion Over tha
Pack ace Amendment,

REPORT ON RATE BILL IS ADOPTED

Aotion of Conference Committee Approved
After Bhort Debate.

ONLY FOUR MEMBlRS VOTE AGAINST IT

Antl-Pn- as Section Is amended to
Make It IM'I Only to

atale and Federal
Officers.

WASHINGTON. June IW.--

pure food bill w is passed today by tha
house and the conference report on tho
railroad rate bill adopted.

Nearly the entire day was tnken up with
the consideration of the pure food bill,
under the mle, and. while many
amendments were offered, most of them
were voted down. Those th.it were adopted
were correct Inns and changes In verbiage.
1 he pure food bill wa. passed by a vote of
212 to 1;.

Hy un.inlmmm consent the conference to-p-

on the . railroad rate bill was taken
up, and, while there was discussion over
the anti-pas- s sgreemeiil, the previous ques-

tion was adopted by a vote of 11 to 97, th
conference report being agreed to, 2ia to 4.

The house adjourned at 6;ln o'clock.
In the house today the sundry bill waa

sent to conference, Tha house adopted th
conference report on the District of Co-

lumbia appropriation hill, which pusses th
measure.

The conference report on the poslofMc
appropriation bill was adopted, which
passes the measure.

The conference report on the bill for th
division of Jhe lauds and funds of th
Oeage Indians In Oklahoma was adopted

After an hour pent In the consideration
of privileged repot Is the Imune resumrd
further consideration of the ptite food bill.

The house today adopted unanimously
the report of the conimltee on elections No.
1, that Ernest E. Wood was not elected
to memliershlp In the house of representa-
tives In the Fifty-nint- h congress from the
Twelfth congressional district of Missouri
and that Harry M. Coudrey was elected to
said membership.

There was applause on the republican eld
When, on request nf Mr. Bsriholdt of Mis-

souri. Coudrey presented himself at the her
of the house to take the oath. Mr.
Coudrey was escorted by Mr. Bartholdt,
who, after the oath had been administered
by the speaker. Introduced his colleague lo
his associates nn 1 he republican side.

The house adopted a resolution that A. J.
Houston wss not elected a member of th
Fifty-nint- h congress from the Second con-

gressional district of Texas. The sitting
member, M. L. Brooks, therefore retain
his seat.

The bill prescribing the duties of. deputy
collectors was passed without debate-Pur-e

Food Bill.
The pure food bill was tsken up and

everything was smooth sailing until th
"package amendment" was

reached and then squalls sprang up and
the legislative sea liecaiiie choppy.

Mr. Mann (III.), In charge of the hill,
offered the amendment, heretofore printed,
that the time the package wss put up must
be on the container, together with th
weight or measure on the outside of th
package.

A doxen members were on their feet Im-

mediately after the reading of the amend-
ment, "Mr. Chairman" bring heard all over
the house.

Mr. Sherman (N. Y.t offeied an amend-
ment in substance, striking out the time
provision. Mr. Sherman xald that under
the penalty provided. the weight and
measure. If stated, must be correctly
stated, which he argued was very difficult.
He said tha this nss a most serious ques-
tion. Involving as It did vast Interests, and
It should not be hastily considered. It
would work a hardship on the big canner
to put the weight on each can, for caua
of standard size do vary in weight. '

Sherman Weighs Ketchup.
He told of having gone Into a big can-

nery in Rochester, N. Y., and with a mem-
ber of the firm weighed flfty glass Jars of
ketchup, supposed to be Identical In weight.
Bui Ihe bottles varied from 13 to 15 ounces,
when every effort had been made to make
the standard weight fourteen ounces. H
s.ild if eeiy can and every bottle inuat
contain the correct weight It would drive
many canneries out of business, becaus of
the incidental expense attaching ln the
weighing and in the marking of the can.

Mr. Clark (Mo.) wanted to know If It
, wer true that quart and pint hoiil-- a wer

one drink short.
"I do not know as to that." said Mr.

j Herman. "The gentleman Is evidently talk-- 1

ing on tn product nf the corn grown 10

his district. 1 am tslklng about fruits and
vegetables."

Mr. Keifer ) eltsd Instances of tomato
nd corn canneries In his district that

would be forced out of business If the tlm
package was put up must be put nn th
can together w it li the exsct weight.

Mr. Haves (Cal. I, In whose district can-
ning industries run Into the tens of millions.
Insisted that the effort being made to label
the package with the measure and weight
would overturn business policies of a life-

time and that to put inio package form a
j certritn amount of tiiacuita would be weil- -

nigh impossible. '

I Sherman amendment adopted,
The amendment of Mr. Sherman wa

j adopted -- yeas. 112; nays, 4S.

The Sherman amendment Is lo the section
describing what sbHll he deemed mis- -

branded articles, and it Is as follows:
If In packsge form slid the contents are

sisted in teems of weliflit or niessure. they
are not plainly and correctly slated on
the oulside of the package.

The effectof the Sherman amendment I

to remove from the category of mlsbranded
articles food In package form unless ths
contents In weight or measure are mis- -

stated. If stuted at all.
j The representatives of the southern tie
treated the house to an lntrutlve and x- -

' haustlx debate nn whisky, hut the friends
of the "straight" article were routed by
the friends of the reetlners by a vote of 31

to 7i on an amendment bv Mr Richardson
nf Alabama In behalf of lha makers of

j "strslght" whisky.
j Li the course of his remarks Mr. Rlchard-- ,

son maintained that tnrr are I'o.'um.no
gallons of Imitation whisky agtlnat a lit-

tle more then JM0 gallons of the puis
article consumed In th I'nlted States, last
year. He declared that the rectifier,
adding 10 a thimble full of year-ol- d

whisky, th0iiiica.il. oils, flavoiit g, bead soap
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